Walk for Leo
Official event Information below: RINGWOOD RACEWAY LETS COME TOGETHER!
‘Walk for Leo’
Matchams stadium
Saturday 16th April 8am until 12 midday.
Sponsored walk raising funds for ‘Leo’
Leo a 11 yr old boy who has been diagnosed with a grade 2 Astrocytoma
brain tumour which causes involuntary movements of his left arm and leg.
Leo is the son of local racer John Jewell from the local Red Devil rookie
bangers racing family at Ringwood Raceway.
His parents John & Jade welcome you all to take part in a sponsored day
of walking the oval raceway at Ringwood Raceway, to help raise funds
towards expenses associated to get to & from Leo’s care that he needs to
help him in his fight against cancer.
If you want to help raise funds for ‘Leo and his family’ who have a
minimum of 18 months battle to get him the help raising funds on your
sponsored oval walk, to make their family life a lot easier.
your donations, sponsorship or support will help this family ‘one of our
raceway family’, ease the financial pressure towards helping ‘Leo fight for
his freedom’!
Let’s make a difference together and help us support one of our racing
family!
If you cannot walk the oval, you are more than welcome to donate.
There will be Free refreshments offered on the sponsored walk, by Eddie
from the catering van on the day between 8am and midday, with food
donations ALL-going to ‘Leo’s fund!
Add to that income from tombola, trade stalls & free kids entertainment for
the day, to raising funds will be donated directly to ‘Leo’
Please help us all make a difference and support this family; they never
ever ask for any help!
Now it our turn to give them something back for the entertainment that
they give us as a racing family.
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If you are unable to walk the oval for LEO you can donate yourself by filling in this section.
I………………………………………….., of address:………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………….. agree to donate the sum of: £………………….. to Leo and his
family to use towards his/their funds to obtaining things, or taking Leo to his care or treatment that is needed.

Thank You for Your Help and Contributions

